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RESOLUTION 93-10-F 
POLICY CHANGED FOR KEYS 
Introduced: November 9, 1993 
, 
Bowling GT'E'en, KY 42 101 
502-745-4354 
FAX: 502-745-5795 
until 11- 30 
PURPOSE : For the Residence Life t o c hange its current policy - . 
for a resident l ocked out of their room . 
WHEREAS: The present policy is an inconvenience to those 
residents who have locked themselves out of their 
room with no access to money, and 
WHEREAS: The locked out resident is forced to harass other 
residents to obtain monies required for a key 
deposit, and 
WHEREAS: The policy also states that the residents may only 
recol lec t their t en dollars on a certain day and 
time, not simply when the key is returned, and 
WHEREAS : This change in policy will prevent further 
inconveniences to other friends and residents who 
will be asked for the ten dollars to help the locked 
out resident, and 
WHEREAS : This change in policy would be more convenient for a 
locked out resident . 
THEREFORE: Be it resolved that we, the members of the Student 
Government Association do request that the current 
policy be changed to an alternative policy such that 
after a background check to verify who the locked out 
resident is, the locked out resident s h ould be l et 
into their room for a one dollar non-refundable 
charge payable when the resident is given access to 
their room, and if the resident has lost their key 
indefinitely, then the resident should pay a ten 
dollar non-refundable charge also payable when the 
resident is given access to their r oom . 
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